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Destination
GERMANY

Scan me!

Mixed Farm placements:
(All hosts speak German plus the additional languages if noted.)

Host M1:
A farm with 3 farms in one (approx. 100ha) giving diverse insights into animal keeping (cattle, pigs,
laying   hens, dairy cattle, bees) as well as arable farming and vegetable production. The placement
gives opportunity to participate at the farm café, the bakery, direct marketing, milk processing,
stable work and harvesting processes. The host speaks English, French and Spanish.
(internship as part of studies/apprenticeship required)

Host M2:
A dairy cattle farm (120 dairy cows, 120 offspring) with approx. 100ha for experiencing barn and
grassland daily routines of milk production. You will life in a family that also speaks English.
(internship as part of studies/apprenticeship required)

Host M3:
Our third mixed farm (100ha) close by the sea focuses on sow farming (1000 animals) but also has
goats and sheep (30 animals), a biogas plant, alternative energies. The host speaks English and
Danish.

Host M4:
A 170ha arable farm with cattle (200 animals) and poultry (36000 animals), biogas plant,
renewable energy, farm shop. The English and Dutch speaking host is looking for an intern
from 2024 on.

Host M5:
A 175ha dairy farm (115 cows) with poultry for fattening (30.000 animals) and modern machinery.
The host is a member of the local fire department, very dedicated and is looking for an intern from
2024 on.

Host M6:
This large modern community farm (700ha) is a dairy farm which is ecologically certified by
Naturland. They lay a special focus on animal health and welfare. Additional there are several
farming areas where you might have insights as well such a milk processing, direct marketing or
laying hens. There is an international team on the farm, but basic German skills are mandatory.
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Mixed Farm placements:
(All hosts speak German plus the additional languages if noted.)

Host M7:
This dairy farm (250 animals) with arable farming (200ha) allows you insights into stable work as
well as light field work. The host speaks English.

Host M8:
An arable farm with market crop cultivation, biogas, processing and marketing of medicinal and
spice plants, giving insight into field work, preparation and further processing of products as well as
modern agricultural machinery and innovative technology.

Host M9:
A farm with 30 years’ experience in international exchanges is offering an internship for pig
breeding/fattening experience (550 animals, 96ha). The host family offers the possibility to
connect for common free time activities. There is a dog that lives in the house. The family also
speaks English and is looking for a yearly intern.

Host M10:
An arable farm placement (156ha, cereals, potatoes, vegetables) with renewable energies (PV) and
farm shop. The host offers to connect for common free time activities and is able to speak English.

Host M11:
A small mixed farm (70ha) with arable farming, agri-mix, dairy cows (45 animals), 3 cattle for
fattening, horse breeding and biogas plant is looking for an intern. The very large family has 20
years of experience with international interns and offers to join the intern to shared events. The
family also speaks English.

Host M12:
An organic farm with dairy cattle (160) and poultry (3000). Close by there is another organic farm
of this hosts son. 
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Equine placements:
(All hosts speak German plus the additional languages if noted.)

Host E1:
30ha, >70 horses, vacation camps & riding club, connection to family and common activities
possible, speaks English.

Host E2:
A9,2ha, 25 horses, insights into stable work, horse breeding, riding & teaching, childcare, speaks
English.

Host E3:
255ha, rural housekeeping with 10 vacation apartments, pony riding and children's entertainment,
petting animals, arable farming (grain, oilseeds), speaks English.

Host E4:
18ha, 20 horses, poultry, goats, insight into stable work, horse care, riding and lunging of horses,
maintenance of farm areas and pastures, family connection possible, speaks English.

Host E5:
140ha, arable farming & 40 boarding horses, insight into arable farming and stable work, family
connection possible.

We also have possible hosts in horticulture and viticulture. Please contact us for
more information.


